
Lady Eagles win two;

Gunrdinn Anael'~ Pari~h

double and 2 RBI's. Abbie
Roberds, Hannah
Ijerzing, Kelcie Brunnert,
Emma Schiermeier and
Katlyn Meier added 1 hit
each. Brunnert had an
RBI. Meier, Schiermeier,
Brunnert, Herzing and
Roberds all stole bases.

No JV game was
played against Stoutland
due to their lack of
players.

On Thursday, the
Eagles traveled to Dixon
and defeated the Bulldogs
11-6.

Junior Katlyn Meier
set the tone for the gEune

Vienna hosting District
Softball Tournament

by blasting the first pitch
of the game-over the fence ~
in right center for a home (
run. Vienna jumped out ~
to a 7-1 lead after 2
innings, but Dixon fought I
back to within 9-6 in the I
6th inning with 2 runners
on base. However, a 1
groundout fa 2nd base 1
ended their rally. Vienna (
then added 2 important
insurance runs in the 7th (
to provide for the final (
margin. Abbie Roberds I
led offwith a single to left, )
and then advanced to 3rd
on 2 wild pitches. As
Katlyn Meier walked on a n

wild pitch, Roberds
scored. Meier stole 2nd
advanced to 3rd on ~
sacrifice bunt by Emma
Schiermeier and scored on
a passed ball.

.On Wednesday, Oct. 7, Thursday, Oct. 8 and Offensively, both Roberds
Fnday, Oct. 9, the area lA High SchoolDistrict Softball. and HerZIng had 3 hits
Tournament will be held at the City Park softball and 2 RBI's for Vienna.
diamond in Vienna. Becca Garro had 2 hits

Part~cipatingtea~s and their seeds are: 1) Crocker, an~ 2. stolen b~ses.
2) St. Ehz~beth,3) VIenna,4) Newburg, 5) Stoutland, 6) SChlermeIerhad 2 hItS, a
TuscumbIa. stolen base and an RBI.

The tournament is single elimination. The district KelcieBrunnert had 2 hits ,
champi?n will advance to the state playoffs where and a stolen base. Shelby
they WIll play another district winner from West- Combs had a double and 4

Central Missouri. That game, called a sectional,will be an RBI. Shayla Snodgrass -
held at St. Elizabeth on Wednesday, Oct. 14. added a.sing.le.

The MSHSAA sets admission to the district Anme FIck was the
tournament at $3 for everyone age 6 or older. One winning pitcher, giving
admission is good for all games on that day. up 4 earned ~uns on 8 hits

The top 2 seeds, Crocker and St. Elizabeth both and 4 walks In 5 and two
drew a bye in the first round. On Wed., Oct 7,4th seed thirds innings. She ~truck
Newburg will play 5th seed Stoutland at 4:30,and 3rd out 9. Brunnert finished
seed Vienna will play 6th seed Tuscumbia at 6 p.m. t~e. game fa: .a save,
On Thursday, Oct. 8, 1st seed Crocker will face the gIVIngup 1 hIt In 1 and
Newburg-Stoutland winner at 4:30. Then 2nd seed St. one-third innings while
Elizab'ethwill face the Vienna-Tuscumbia winner at 6 striking out 2.
p.m. The championship game will be held on Friday After the games Coach
Oct. 9 at 5 p.m .. ' Mick Byrd commented,

Concessions will be available throughout the "We played two pretty
tournament by the VHS junior class. C solid games this week.

Coach MickByrd commented, "Itis our privilege to Particularly at Dixon, we
host the district softball tournament. We're looking really hit the ball pard."
forward to a well-played, competitive tournament." No JV game wasplayed at Dixon due to.

rain.
The varsity girl's

record now stands at 10-4.

. Last week. the varsity
softball Eagles won both
of their games.

On Tuesday Vienna
hosted the Stoutland
Tigers and defeated them
7-1. Sophomore Kelcie
Brunnert threw the first 6
innings. She gave up 1
earned run on 4 hits and 2
walks. She struck out 12.
Junior Annie Pick pitched
the 7th inning. She held
Stoutland scoreless while
striking out 2.

Junior Shayla
Snodgrass led the offense
with 2 hits and 3 RBI's.
Shelby Combs had a


